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Liver Transplantation 
T. E. Sturzl 
(l)"n",.r, u.s."'.) . 
Prof. Stcfonini, Ladies and Gentlemen, 
beforc beginning I would 
visiting your beautiful and 
many old friends. 
like to thank your Society Cor the privilcge oC 
inodern country and also for being ohle to lice 80 
This morning I will simply talk about our more recent experience with 
orthotopic liver trnnsplantation. In a way it is a pity to do just this, because" 
there was a tremendous background of experimental work thai went into Ihc", " , 
" 
field of liver trnnsplaritation and which - I think - contributed to a general 
improvement of the care that could he given to recipients of kidneys. oC or,.. .,' .. 
other organs, but we will have to pass over this because of the limitations' 'j : • 
of time. 
To begin with the feasibility of performing liver replacement, thaI is ' 
removing a liver and placing another one in a oog, with chronic sun'ival -~ . 
that proof was provided, about five years ago, when the first animals survived 
this operation and 50me of these dogs are still alive. 
A curious thing was seen in this really successrul experience and that 
was that it was possible in many of the dogs to stop therapy and have the 
dogs olive for many months or many years. In some subsequent work with 
antilymphocytc serum or globulin, it was observcd that a half dozen or so 
injections in some dogs were all that were required to permit chronic survival 
or survival for a year or a year and a half. One of our animals was treated 
only pre-operatively, some olhers were trealed for only some two or three 
weeks afler operation and then lived for a year afterwards, having received 
nn orthotopic homograft. So-that there is implicit, in this type of experiment 
and in this 50rt of finding, the notion that tolerance was accidentally created. 
Well, perhaps we' can save sometimes by' going into the statistics at our.. " 
institutions and thero aro olllerll about clinical.orthotopio liver transplantalion.· 
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Such nn attempt was first made in the spring of 1963 and between that 
time and the slimmer of 1967 there hud Leen nine reported - or at least 
known: seven in Denver amI one each in Boston at the Peter Bent Brigham 
Hospital and in Paris, the latter heing done hy Prof. Demirleau. 
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'. This is one of the dogs. This dog was actually treated in March of 1964, . 
so he is going to be five years in a few months - the animal is still alive, . 
havillg had his liver removed and then replaced with that oC a non.related:, - . ~-~KI 
mongrel donor (fig. 1). 
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Unfortunately the trnnsier of this kind of experience to the eare of sick 
pati"IlIS \vas not ull that eusy, and one of the reusons oC course is thut the·'.; , 
ljyEDr~ IllHt bad to he rCJl10vrd ill the {,uli('1I11! were "rfIietcd with II IICriOll!l .. 
p;IIII1II,,;..:y. DfDhj~ is 1111 CXIIIIIl'Ic oC a plllient who lllu! u hCI'"lolllU, a little girl 
;.!HlUI 1 [j months old, who had a hepilioma diagnosed at operation in Fehruary' . 
1%7, And Iiy tIlC lime thut the liver replacement could he carried out a Cew 
mlllth~ Juter, you can !'ee the extent of tho growth of the tumour; at the time 
." j 
of i t~ removal fhi~ weighed auout 1500 grams, in a chilo wh~sc liver should 
hove weighed about 2()O or 250 grams. 
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~lyyDK this is ",hnl nn h"111ltoIllH wily look like, Ihill is II livf'f wl·;ghillj.( 
"boul 21) lh. It WIlS rl~1yfMvlDli {Will Il 2U·ycar.oltl girl 1lUillnillccI 10 orthotopic 
trHns'pllllllnlion in 1%4, nnd the recipient died in 23 daYIl - it tEg~ the 
longest survival of nny of, the COIIOS lhnl I ueseri{,eu - in the fir~1 Rcric", 
.' , 
FIf;.2 
The figure 2 depicts the operation of orthotopic lransplnntation and ~omeK 
variations that arc necessary; for the surgeon it is worth recognisi'ng that there 
is n high incidence of arterial anomalies, perhapR 2\1 %, In the general 
population, so that is one takes 20 % for the donor' amI 20 % for the 
recipient, the numbers. of anomalies thnt must be dealt with on one sille or 
t he other - that is, either in the homograft or the recipient. acid up to 
ubout '10 %. The picture' on the left shows the usual orthotopic operation,. 
I; 
in whieh it is hoped to do a direct anastomosis or th~ hepatic arterial supply,.: ,,' . 
the portal venous supply and then connect the vena eova ohove and below '. 
the liver, providing biliary drainage with a colccistoduodenostoll1Y. Shown in .... . 
A and B arc some ways in which the homograft anomalies were reconnected,'; ..... , . 
artery or else leaving these co~nectcd to the aorta and the attaching the aorta .' .:: . '. '. 
.• '. nrtery or else leaving these connected to the aorta and then attaching the aorta 
to the side of the recipient aorta, However, ,if onom~lics are enco~lered eilher 
in the donor or in, tho recipient, it usually spclls a difficulty •• '..':; "." , , •. 
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Now, I mentioncd curlier that there hlld been a series of futile attempts 
of orthotopic transplantation until the IIUlIlIller of 1967, and they were futile 
in the sense thllt two oC the putients - two of the series of nine - at our 
plllce. Boston lind in Puris, died us a consequence' of the operation; the others 
all dicd between six and twenty.three days after operation. 
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And this (fig. 3) is a fairly typical picture that is shown here of a vert,' 
blldly damaged liver that was transpl~nted at the point indicated by the vertical 
line - very high rises in SGOT and then the development of inexorable 
jllunJice which in this case rose to more thun 43 milligrams per eenl. The 
patient then began to recover and ultimatt'ly this unfortunate lady dit'd when 
her common duct anastomosis dehished and she developed biliary peritonitis. 
She ,,'as treated with azathioprine and prednisone. 
. \' .. '. ,.: 
:\01'1', unother thing that was notiecli in these early ,cases in addition to, 
the fact thlll the hlldly damaged organs were being used, WOII that even when 
,J('('el'tullie organs were eml'loye(l, the immuno.suppressive regimen that is 
~hE;te here, umI which has heen used with some success with .kidney 'truns<" 
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i,iantalion. w,,:; 1\01 bood enoll~h 10 IlIl1inlllin I'erllllllltmt gOOlI fIllU:lioll .. or ........ . 
,'iHOlli,' (un,:lioll, l\Iorcovcf, tl1E~!"e pllli('nl:l were ulIlIl.le to /l\lpl'ort IIlnnilnrd 
IiIFsED~ <)f 'lI:aihioprinc. EO Ihut II common ICl'lninll1 cOllll'iicnlion WM lhc (Ieve-
lopn1l'ilt of 1"Hcolwnill. 
::;0 that the iil'st prohlem wilh liver Irnlllll'llInlntion is the procurcHlr:nl 
oi a wry wdl prescrved orguJ\ nnd I lhink in Inct Ihul the lleCdll in liver 
tran~planlnlion ure prohubly gn'lIter than those in cllrdillc lronsplnnlillion, Ihul 
is. I thin!.... the tis~ue ill evcn more sensitive to i~ehcminK 
TOlllorrow you will be tnlking nbout how denth might be defined, anrl 
1 ~iillplr \\'ould like 10 rlcscribc 0 tcr,ilni(llic lhot we have used which docl4 
11<): oniinnr"ily require Ihe redifinilion of (Icuth in terms of irreversihle cereilrnl 
injury. Whnt is done - und this is not our invoriuhle prnetice, hut whut con 
he done - is to lilke a patient who hos on irreversible cronial ccrcbral injury 
to a !<uitable plnce, e"en to the opMoting room, ",hcre the respirator's support 
i:; ciis'ontinued in exactly the some sense us Pope Pius described in his famous 
proclamation on this subject: when the heart beat stops, these little cannulae 
cnn be inserted into the central abdominal vessels and the patient then placed 
on a enrdio.pulmollary hypnss, using 0 heart.lung muchine into which a heat 
exchanger has been introduced, so thot by doing this the brain is dead, the 
he;Ht has stopped benting. A circulation is restored within a very few mo-
ments after death by either criterio, or by both I should IIay. and the organ 
is concomitantly cool. It can then be removed at leisure. 
The method that I have just described is a very good one as an emergency' 
procedure to protect the organ. from deteriorating nfler death; but what was ., 
lackin;; until fairly recently was the ability to aetuolly preserve the organ 
for somc hours after it hud been removed from thc body. 
This technique WIlS developed by. a man working in our laboratory. Dr. 
Lawrence Brettschneider. 
i\nd this (fig. 4) is a schemalic drawing sho\ving exactly.how the liver ", 
IS pbced within this conservation unit: here is the liver inside the chamher 
which is cooled to 5° C; the vaseulor supply in the liver""; that is, both the 
portal vein und hepatic artery are connected to perfusion unit which is primed 
with diluted blood. The whole unit and specifically the liver are inside 
Ii hyperbaric chamber at about 3 atmospheres. With thill moderately simple 
.. 
technique, it is possible to preserve the dog liver for 8·24 hours and then have .. 
it sup?ort life after a transplantation to the recipient •. 
A method wus used in a numher of our cases. " 
~ow (fig. 5), this is the course of .the Iirst chronic survivor aiter human" 
liver transplantation. This. is the littlo . girl with the hepatoma who. received a 
" :l;D~glantation at your far left loi .thie critical line •. She. hod. number o£. . post: '. 
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",,.'ra:in' EIolll:>lilDnDion~ Ihal are l'ilOWIi 011 fhi~ iDllidK~I hUl I 11111 .druid Ilw I'il'llln' 
, 0 • 'l) lDl"ff~ll Illolll'l·jlll· hilt Y'OIi can fIK~l on il1"11 IIf hrr i'lillllliioll lIy glllnc'illg ('i..) I II ~11 fl:-. ll' ~ \ t· , t"'I 
acrE1~" this lille whidl is thc hiliruhin, lind her hilirllhillll througholll lifr wcrr 
in tlll' O .. ~ rallge. Her illllllUIlO supl're:<sioll i!! ~howl1 ffcrliDlI~ lhr IwHom - we 
WO!l', ha\'c timc 10 go inlo thesc men:<ul'es individlwlly, hut lhi!! i!l unti.lym. 
lDhoE~yllD glob\llin, predni~one lind a7.11lhioprinc. Specifically, I drnw jour attcntion 
to the fact that this liltlc girl Ilnd nil othcr livers, is our expcrienee. hove 
rl'cl'iVl'li incongruously smull doses of azathioprinc. Efforts to give Ihen uHuully 
more thun 1/. to 1/2 milligrunls, to u kilo - which is Il very small doso -
huvc r('sultcd in lcucopocnia. I" 
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:\'w, .he ,hild - nnd four n.her ,n .... ,u.ive p •• ien". nil pedi."ie P.:··, .. ,,·········'··· .. t~­
:icnts, all oi them about two years old - developcd a specific complication, " " ' 
which r am going to come back to in a moment, or regional infarction or 
all or part of the right hepatic lobe. When this happened, thero I~ere very 
high incrcil!lcs in,SCOT and SGPT. The children developed positive blood, ",<..' 
cultures, indicated by these vertical crosses, and became' extremely febrile. 
In the case of this child, she was rescued by Dc Ilrcrlmonl of what proved 
to J.Jc necrotic of gangrenous liver tissue; she had }lroblemll with sepsis for " 
some months, but evcntually lived for about 13 1/2 months, finally dying of . ,:' 
metastases from the carcinoma for which she was originally treated. 
Her chest X.ray after some eight months, showed a tremendous growth' ," 
of mc~astatic tumour which invaded the cllivarium, the chest and the abdomen .. ~K ',:,.',;:, 
" ,J "f This was her cause of dcath. ' ,," , ,: 
• '"j 
\ " "; K~ 
D~K -, .. , 
" lyo~vI I mentioncd earlier that this' relatively specific coml,lication or reoD:~ . ID~IID 
gional hepatic necrosis, which occurred 'in five straight patients, aU children,'" "', ' , . ':, . 
This' could pcrhaps heat ho II,tudied, hy liver scanning. Thia E£ig~I~F ahow., the . :,' ,:,;': ',!' 
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liver scan at 17 days, a PA view and n lateral or this is posterior and anterior: 
it is completely normal at 17 tlllyS, but at 29 dllYs, you sec this eroded arell 
"on the PA view best seen on a lutera! view as large filing deCects in thc liver. 
This child had a septicemia at the time and was exceedingly sick. 
Here, is the picture three days later aCter these areas were debreeded • 
. At 78 days, you can sec that there has been a fairly complete filling in or 
the defects, both on PA and lateral. This child ultimately regenerated a nor· 
mal-looking liver. ' 
Now, this complication had never been seen - at least by UII - in 
animals, and we suspected very strongly that the reason was that the hepatic 
. arterial supply was distorted in some way or olhc.ar, by the fact that the human 
recipient tries to struggle to its leet, to stand upright, arter the operation, 
whereas the p~g and dog, in whom the experimental work was done, has no 
such tendency. So we did angiography on the next potential donor. That 
happens to be a live-year-old girl who was killed in an automobile accident. 
It shows the left hepatic artery. the right hepatic artery - in the supine 
position. Then 'we cut the ligaments supporting the liver, a transplantation 
procedure 'vas' simulated. We saw the right hepatic artery appeared to be 
distorted when the X.ray table is elevated to about a 600 incline. The lobe 
sways around and down, the artery appears to be kinked. So that, in all subse· 
quent cases, we have very firmly reattached the liver by the suspensory liga. 
ments, the lalciform triangular ligaments and so Corth, and we have never' 
seen this complication again. It caused the death however, either in a delayed 
way or ultimately of lour of these five patients. The only one who really 
5urvived and recovered was the one whose course I have already shown you. 
The outsome or this was thot, with necrotic liver tissue, the liver was 
invaded by micro-organism from the intestinal tract and with septicemia. 
Now. there has been also moderately high incidence o£arterial occlusive 
accidents in these patients; an angiogram o£ the child who lived for 13 112 
months, without hepatic insuCficiency. showed the superior mesenteric artery 
dislorl!'d by massive tumor within the abdomen and no direct arterial supply 
coming lrom the celiac axis. So tlris little girl, who clotted oCC her right hepati" 
ur,l,ery inilinlly allli prcsumihly lit a latcr time, then clotted her lcrt hepntie 
artery, WIIS Ihen lcrl only with 1\ porlol blood sUPI,1y. with only ft few thig!' 
coming lo Ihe liver lrolll the phrenic IIrtcry. 
Concerning lhis mattcr or vasculllr thrombosis, there were sixleen reci-
p:,'nts oC orlholop;c transplants tlllli hnve been treated in Denver prior to two 
monlh5 ago, and oC these there werc cleven children and live adults. We lee 
Ihat the v05cular accidents almost entirely oecurcd within tlie pediatric age 
gruup - we have nol hud this kind oC acceas in the adult. 
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Sn ,hal, l~EFlllnllDy to whnl hilI! bcE~n IIlIid, it ill our opinion thllt the luiult 
l~ till' prtDfern~El type of recipicnt for II liver trllnllpJlllltlllioll IInel nol the 
.-ilil,!. 
.\lOn,lH'1" point of considerable imporlance, we think - lit lellst frllm n 
ll'l'llllie .. l i'llint of view - is thllt there wcre II <ii:;propnrtionutcly Illrgc num-
ber of accident:; whcl1 II lnrg!! donor liver WII:; pilleed in II 5 III II 11 recipient; nnd 
in fhi~ II~Drics of some !leVCIl thcrl~ were seven ill which the (Jonol' weighc!l from 
1 1/2 10 2.3 tinH's liS Illll(:h us recipient. And in this group there were three 
.H'ule ,kaths - thl'SC dcnths nIl occurred within the first day or two dnYIl. 
Bl'lore I fort!cl to do it, I should ~lfy something. It would hc worth 
,,1,)P:lillt-: for just n mOIlll'nl and sllll1mnrisillg the results of some of the Cn~Cs 
I r,'11t,',l ill Dl'll\'cr - lind I will only report now on those thaI were operntco 
llll nl fIDa~l fivc months i\go, so that there is at least a period of follow-up which 
has SOllll' fyeD!ynin~K 
Tllt'rc \,'cre H patients in all, frcah~d from .lilly 1967 10 five months ago. 
I:niil J\I:)' 1~FE1PK Threc of tfe~pC coses died ns the immedinte calise of opero-
lioll. imd in all cal'cs there wus 1\ vasculnr accident ond the artery elottcd or 
tile portal vein clollcd. Of the other c1evcn, there was one who lived lor the 
thirtccn plus months Dlld thcn died or cDrcinomntosis. TI.lere arc five more. 
WllO arc living now, nfter ten and a half, nine Dnd a Jlolf, eight. sevcn Dnd 
:ILout five months. The other six ehildrcn - those who died after hnving 
~urviycd the operation - died afler 35 dnys, 60 dDYs, 105 days, 134 days and 
IS6 days. Now, four of those five patients died either immediately as a conse-. 
quence of the right lobe artery thromhosis or as a delayed consequence of 
that complication, that is, they died because of complex septic problems wi til 
big draining sinus tracts i~D their sides. Those then are the survival stDtistics. 
Now this is D fairly technical course of a patient after liver transplantation: 
the quali ty of the liver was satisfactory - it functioned well ..:... several days .• 
after operation this patient hnd a very brisk rejection crisis: • the bilirubin· 
rose to about 14 milligrams per cent there were very substantial increases 
in the alkalin ph;osphatasc and the transaminasis; but these proved to be .,' 
reversible. The patient, a 42-year-.old man, whose original disease was 8 hepa- .:' , 
toma was treated about April 1, and hns totally normnl liver function today. ,"" 
. 
.. 
. . ," .. 
lIis immuno-suppression was with antilymphocyte globulin, with prednisone,.:::,. 
,' .. :,.-
·r 
in decreasing doses and with azathioprine; once again remarking ahout the 
very small ~oscs which this man received, which were less than 1 milligram: D~K"D~KD ; :,.... ~K 
per kilo. • ..... . 
'.' . '." <:~ "K~;" i\'ow, I also want to point out another important thing. Antilymphocyte 
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globulin has ncver Leen stopped in thill pntienl, II point which wo consider I 
of pllrnmounl imporlance, u(!euullc many or our !,lItients in whom ALG wa. .' . . 
litoppCU, hove proved to be ALG cle!'enelent and lhen have rcjcctr.d, .. _: K~:_K~y ... , :.;.._-...... _ •. ~-
• , .•. '.., ',' • .,'... ." ...... :.; . , .. i,' . . ." fi ,; 
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10 T. E. ptar~1 
Spenking of some of the filHlingR in rejection, I think you lire all IIwllre 
of the fne! thut kidney!:! IIwell ourinl{ rI!jl'ctiOIl; perhnpll IWllrt!! do, hilt certllinly 
livers tlo, lind it i!! very cosy to dcleE~t this wilh an early post.lrllnspluntlltio/J 
.seun. 
I mentioned ellrlier a very important point, I think, about cadaveric 
trnnsplantntioll of the kidney the liver or the hcart, and that is the fllct that 
many such pllticnts - ami pnrtieularly the liver recipients - have proved 
to be ALG d'!p,!ndcnt, so that when ALG was stopped because of severe local 
reaction, the liver promptly rejected - and many times in fatal way. Once was 
ncccs5ary to remove the first homograft and replace it with a second one; and 
we think that this is an importllnt CLlse, because it demonst,rates that unpaired 
vital organs: the liver and certainly of course the hellrt as well, could be 
replaced on a s.econd occasion if necessary if the lirst graFt rejects. Now, this 
first procedure was done in May of this year; the second homograft was pra. 
vided in the middle of July, so that the child is now some five months after 
receipt of the'second organ and a moderately severe rejection can be seen 
at the beginning o£ the second homograCt. but, thill has stabilised. 
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